has been *chiry*aC by dlffersnt s*e grr:il#r *rr*

diff*rent nationalities in a gaming sittration.
The cornptraxitV of today's world demands that
educatars continue to experirnent and utiiize
n€rA, and nneanirryful techniqu$ ln the
clessroam"
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Ar, Alrern*tive tc ?le infrrrtrtror: Gap

i.l. S. r,6rrffiyftt*k*r
and

"**nnis Ellir

&t tl're rss*i1t rfis*tir?S$ eit ahe An'l*g'i*an
Psrychol*gi*at &sss:c*at:',*r"r, the s*rr:i*1" **thsr
participated in a sv*:{:*sir;r:t *ilt;t*e# " 4nplierl
Behavioral a;tri S*ciatr S*iet.rr;iisr liiteractions
befe,*en Prcdu*srs anef us*r"s *f l{*rexrch."' ?-h*e
*enffal thente t*ri'ri*h enlerged fr*m the majorlty
sf th* sseak*is' pr#Bfitatisns witi harrjl'+ exrnre
as a surprise to the reeders of People Watehing;
H. S, Pen*?trecker is !n th* Sepertm*nt of
F*ychologt, UnivErsity of Florida, Gsinesville, Florids
32601, rnd Jonnie Etlis is st the Duval Eiernentary
School, Gains$rilla, Flsri{ta

32&t
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People Watching, \roturrt* 1, Nu;"n$er ?

there is sn at"lysm"lal lack of communication
betra;een "producers" and "consurners" of
research. Tens

*f millions of

dollars are spent

eacl"r yeai in support

of research programs, both
pure amd applisd, in the hopes that nery
inf*rmation or tecf:*'riques will smerg€ that will
afford pr*m-rpt assistance to those variously
ir:volud in the rnanaSement of societyciinicians, teachers, administrators, politicians,
to name but a fp,rv. Thes people, the potential
€sn$um*rl tlf tha rg$garch "product," aro not
baing lelved; dre output of thk rnrsriw
rwarcfi enterprir ir hrvirqg noghflpble impaa

s0

on thg li**w

e*S 'li*m*,ii: ,*qrkrytt

pre$**rt* *rs

ortanribiV fuair,€ sui;3out*d ts *fi€ntific roiution.
Tha fisH sf due&tisrr *rnsst famiiiar

f*reg*ing analysis r.uould

sl)EUEst.

To be $rrre,

there are those who periodi*ally sf nthesire the

an

"prin:ary literature" into secondary surces
such aE textbooks. Ffere 4ain" howtv*r,

excolleat caog in Fsi;tt"

lt is instructive to poll
acy hardy group of classrocrn teachers

esentially the ssme payoff sY$tem is operati*g;
royalties are deperdant upon adoptions which

concernirrc the fr*guenry sf thsir reference to
any of the clm of perieidicals tvpilisd bY, saY,
The American {ducati*nat ftese*rctt Journal or

are in turn a functi*n of irnpressing sne's
c*lleagues with the value of cne's work. The
cl*sed toap af informati*n transrnission is
hroke*, hc*venrer, to the extent that ;tudents,
albiet urder duress, rd and absorb the

both to nurgluffi and to our readers*ir

The Journal af E*utafions/ Psqthr.lory. The
u*al lrequency with whieh teachers report
referrirg to sueh sources for inforrnetion of
immediate va$ue tlr tlreir profess$u:rai pursuits
is, not unenpestedly, xero.
Thb findirq is aot anrprising urhen *ne
reflects on a fer*l ei{ ttre more abvious uariables
controllirq the generstion and disernination of

educational raear*h. First, it

rnust

be

reognized ttr+t the buik *{ edueational
rssearch is ac*demis; that is, it is done by
peffions mnnmted in sri:e vraY with
institutions of higrrer learning. The rewards for

doirg rwar*h rvhile c*nnectsd uuith

8n

institution of higher learnirg ar* of twe ge*eral
varieties: those dispensed by ti'l* irrstitarticn in
the form ef pron'rsti$ng, pay raises" arid so {in,
ard thsm disper:sed by oFrr's professional
colleagues iit the form of literature citations,
invitatlons ts Bp&*er iln syr$pssi**, and nst

infrequenttrv, the cr:p,*rtunity ts sit in
iudgment qlf trig effurtE

sf

anes Besr$. sucfr as
resear*h
'rarious funrCl*s ageilcies. The

by serving *n e<Jit*rial i,Hrerds sr

rsiern, paneis fry
ultirnate softsursler sf dueational rsearch*

clmoont

teaehers

al# sclt*ol sdmisristrators-*
i* mntrol tlf the r€*sard

cofite*ts of *ch seondary sourcei and later, in
ti:eir profes*ional sarserg, att€mFt to aFply
information thus mquirad. We rnay commsnt
on the recency and the relevance of such

informati*n by natirq that I ts 10 yc&tt
intgrvrne bstwaon ths tims of a rignific*nt
dircovsry rnd iu imglonrcntation by I nnt
goruration of da*room teacheru. A more
efficient $fstem of information transrnision
sesms warranted.

There are, of cs[Jrsg. ether ctrannels
througi: which the producls of educational
reiearch are transrnitted to the con$Jmers.
Narus of an importa,lt educational innovation
oecasionally finds its way tc a point soms-

where n€ar the top of th€ pyrarnid of
educatbnal aiministration at the local or state
lavel. Consultants, u$t;ally in th€ P€rson of the
in*or*ator and his immediate subordinate$, are
called in to conCuct workshops dmisned to
acr{uaint the highest level of administrati*n
t*,rith the significanm and impert of the
innovatior: in question" As,rming the highest
tevels of administration are favorabiy per'

are .!ot annr€ thess

srdd, there is immdiate ectiuation of

systsn fsr the readqfile rerearcher and hE,
thereforE, quite naturally fsitrs to addres,s the
results of his inquiries to that s#,Ji*nce. Hsther,

descencling I inear com munlcation chain through
url"rlch the gpd nffi. travels from link to link,

he writes to an ateJierr#e

uarnpcd prlrrrarit!, o{

his peers wekirq, BS s rule, ta imrpress then"t
with the *legance of his methcds, the hreadth
and depth of Sris sfiolar$rip, $r the irrg*t'tuity
sf his definitian sf th* depsndsftt uariabls. Snc
rlrdla in u$n fcr rcf;mGil tc drc ng*er of
tacftcrr *r *iHrcn ftow b*in* hslpcd by &

prticule rwdr

filu$*ngl

This resaarch produationdiwmination
system is not as cosnpletely closed as the

Paple Watching

rryith each
rls,ril/s

link

a

processing ar*d amending the

reeordirq tc its own particular

ne€ds,

rJfitil it finally rasehfls its ultimate de$tination*tlte clsroom tsacher-in the forrfi o{ a
directive from the principatr which uzually
loegins, "Henseforth . * . ." Teachers rightly

rqand the end resrlt of this process as being
srnw;hat tess than tatally satisfying of their
needs since to them the entir€ prooess results
anly in an unexplained increase in their vvqlrk

Iod.

g1

We think it is cleatr, tt-rerr, that t!'re
prinsipla brrriar $sperstitls producarr and
cons{rmerc of sducational ras*rch i* ons of

r*ferrirry, of csurss, tG ths ultimsta authority
*rt nt*ttssrr of sdtlcational rcisnce-the cfiiHrsn
themre*Ya*.

communication, There are nc direct chan*e*s

iluring the past rveral years, a number

which enioy institirtionet supp$rt and thes
indirect ehannels which da exist m&'/ be

r:f inn*vatiu* teschers ar# administrators have
begurn d*ing sxactly this:turning sYsternatlcalt'/ t*: their *wn children for ansryers to
questions ab*ut taetiss and stratagies for best
educatirqg thos children. Their efforts have, in

char*cteried as starkl.tr

ins*f

iei*nt

mruj

ineffestive, consisting as they ds of * rrurnbsr
of inzular layers, ffi€h rryith its own filters *nd

csrEpeting signal gefieratilrs which ect to
irnpede the tra*snlissi*n of infarrnation acrss

tl"re snain, bsen stimulated and coordinated by

them. ln othsr wsrds, language ald

Kansas

sornmunication systems hav* been s€t uS to

&s clritdren, terchers, Parents, ard
*d*rinistrat$r$ began, in greater ard graater

enable researcfu*rs to talk to researchers,
academic dn:inistr&tors ts qalk ts ac*demic
administratsrs, agencies t$ talk ts agencies,
silperintendents {c sup*rirrtende*qs, prir-teipa{s
to pri*cipals, teachers ts tea*fisrs, aetd e*ti*dren
to children. l,tjithi* *ash level, e&irln'?unic*ti*+r
seerns to be qr:ite efficienti th* {rre*tet' tit*

of teuets rq,hich must be sr*ssed,
however, the greatsr ths likelihood af a message

nurnber

getting lost in transit.

Hcw" tha*o ir tha *snsuffior $f
drr€atio$ai rgfrrsrch-*thr &ae$rsr*ar*r ts k
abte

ts Brnrnu$tests wittr th€ pr*dumr*.tke

educationai re*g*reher? t,hs ensw*r,

*ryLnich

we

pr*pc* ts elabarate enS illuxrate i* the
balance of this paper. is zurprisingly sirxpie;
ttt*y murt bqcanrrs the ranta peff$sr l Teachers
and admlnistratsrs wfio want &ft$#*r$ to su*h
qurstions as '-l{hat i* t}ra best r*au*irig
curriculum fer *ur siNth grffii*rs," "Wi-r#t is'the
best way to curb Dauid-s tertd*ncy tu figtrt *r*
th* playground.'o "Shculd ti:e fi;ut graders
-'Sfhat
write with over-sizd pen*ils,"
ix th*

local predictive v*tidity of tf're towa
Acfiiwsment Tgst," o, "nos$ &ru,1*rptr's A.dsrl, e
f,offrsa af Srsdy $enerate rftGre net*, *decs
anrcng sfiLdents tt"ran the ls*at net*rspeper?"
must begin anmering thesr qr:mtions t.lemselves, They will fird that it is bcth ea$to, arrJ
fu* tCI f ind intrrrsJiate, scientif ic*ily exe,*t
an$e,ers to th*se eM ffi*fty *th*r questir:r:s it
tlrey wiil but shift therr ref*r*rr*:s autharittl
frcn"t on€ whriefi tres kresr bsth rtirugir ***d
inaecurate*the eCucetisna* i'esaer*h e*tabii*F:

ment*to ori€ whieh is Sa$s$"*r""rs. hryi:ly
n* dang*r *f *epi*t-isrl" 'r*'i* *l e

accuratg, End ir':

Pwpt* Watching

Dr. &gden B. l-indsley of the University of
a*d i'tis associates around the euntry.

nunrkr*rs, x-lccessfutly finding their own anstvers
questio$s abaut behavior and
bshavi*v change which atre, ln the final analysis,
at the *elrs of att educational research, the need
f*r a standardized m€dium of cCIrnmunication
b*c*me eppsrefit if these peclple were to share

ts the sorts of

disf,overies with ofte another without
experiencing the same breakdown in communica{isr-} that f}arj *ccasioned this coltective
innovaticn in the first place. This problem was
r**t arxi sucsrcf*l}y solved in trivo *vays: f irct' a

their

Standard Behavior *hart was devised uPon
vvhi*t, the frrywsncr {number par minute} of

e$y hurRan behavior rculd be recorded on a
daity batis" Use of this chart insured that
srsrysfts wishing to *rare behavioral data
rsouffi be able ts do $o in a uniform and
standertJieed forrnat while in no way being
resarictd as t8 the type cr varietY of behavior
that **ulrl be strdied. lnded, it has been fourd
tl':ag children as Ysung as preschool larel can be

t#*Sht tc accurately record their own behauior
freguer"rci*s &rl the Standard Behavior Chart
{Satm & Satm, Ig71} and thus share this

inforrnation, without ambiguity, with any
familia with the chart.

$)€r$ofi anlnxhere uvho is

The secsrd stratsgY for i*xrring

effective
e*ryimuftreatisn is svlsprifes'td by the mnscious
decisiErn t* us plarfi, spoken English to

de*sribe thass rrariables anrd procedures
r*sp*r.it*le for behavior changes registered tln
ths Starxrard Chart. BV discouraging the use of
iarg*r* of spscial intsrest groups, people at all
larels frorn parent to principal, and from child

t* ch*ir"msn o{ tha school board,

can

92

Standard Chart to rmrd
perf ormance in various zubiects

communieate ulitl'l the exaetnesr built ints the
mother tongue and about eny chartable matters
of mutual concern.
To illuEtrate ard further amplify the use
of these tech*igues {'*hich are now collectively

describd

by the

ta

with #ur

sharg

llis,

own

t 97 1 l

and were not $rrprised at our suggestion that
they chart their progress in RSVP.
Figures 1, 2, and 3 ff*, rsspestively,
charts of Peggy's, Patricia's, and Heidi's
subsequent performance on various parts of the

general phrase, Precision

Teaching|, we urould like

their
(E

wl'rici'r

booklet" On each chart the dots reprecent

emerged frcm CIL,r efforts to let our sixttr
graders help us an$#ar a guestion concernirg
the effectiveness of a programrned language arts
curriculum.

freguencies of lterns correctly anryvered while
the X's are incorrect freguencies. The dash€d
line across eacfi ctrart at ,03 de*otes the re@rd
floor: on days that the chiHren rrvorkad on thir
material, they worked for 3O minutes. Hence,
we are unable to observe daily frequencles
betow Il3O or .&?3.
All cfrildren performed on one session
each for Units t and 2. lt can be saen from the
charts that all three chiHren performed Fmre
rapidly on unit 2 but only Patricia showed a
slbstantial increass in performance accuracy
{the separation of the Brrect and incorrect

readers three rep*'essntstive charts

During the first ureek of f,,tlarch 1971,
the sixtlr graders at Suval Elementary Scl'rool
were grouped ints fcur trornogeneous ability
groups with r*pect to their reading

proficiency. Our group wixi selected for
exF$,rre tc the serniprogramrned vvorkbook,
Reading, Sp*lling, Vocabulary and Franounci-

ation {Lasis, 19CI7}. The 29 students in our
group had already been taught to use the
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2. Pxrir*.'r

RSVP

frequencies!. On the basis of this aridencc, the
decislon uvas rndG to let cach child continue
performing on t partlcular unit until he could
do it withorrt error. lnspection of the cfiarts
drorc that for thm chiHr6n, frtrn 2 ts 5 tries
lryEre all that wsre raquirad to provide each
ehild uvith this dsgres of succsrs on Units 3,4,
arrd 5. This firdirrg is regentative of the data
for the other ?6 chiHren in the group.
Foltowing Unh $, the HSVP tfforkbook
has I rsview tsst- which, according to the
author, "thorotrghly rania*s the (materiall of
the pecading five lessons . . . ." lf this is the
carr, on€ would expect the chiHren to prograss
through the rarriew tst *rith at least tha ece
that they achiarsd rnastery of the pruding
units. Of tha thrs€ chiHren whose charts yrs Ers

prGsntirn, only HakJi found tfia test
in difficufty to ths preiricus

connpsrable

anrC svGn

for har tha accuracy of

hr

initial try w6s lor*ar than hsr initial try

Focpte Wrtehing

teo
il6
TGE

r30
LItrL

140
Lrrqurg: Arrr
roYfrtrl

Fatr{ra

Flgnrnr

matorial,

I

P.rEr.

R

pdorrnrrcr chrt.

accurac]r on all units excapt the fit'st. As it
becanre apparent that the chiHren were havirg

undua difficulty in re*hing the

satrn

performance criterion on ths revigrY test that
they had rsachd on ths initial exposure to the
material being rwiavd, it was decided, where
necessary, "la tgach tha test" in order to help
the cAiHren experience the success they hd

beome accustornod to without furthr
unncoasary delay. The reder can verify that
this tactic was succcssful with Pauicia but that
more time than remaind in the school year
wouH have been required for Psggy to gpneratg
an errorles$ prformance. Agnin these obser'
vations are rspr€ssntstive ol the experietcas of
the other members of the group whose charts
are not presentod here.
ltYhat may we concltrde from thc*
data? First, that reguiring the cfiiHren to be
srrorl€s on , givan unit bqfore Ptogrcing to
the naxt unit

gpnerat€s

rapid improYenunt
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3. ltridit

BSVP

within each unit. Sscond, the children ara
tellirry us thgt the revislr tests are not to be
regarded G equivalent to the rnaterial being
rwiewad, ard that p€rt|apr tnsre efficient use
of thes rnaterials wouH involve skipping the
rayisltr units entirely cr, alternativ*ly, treating

them G one trsditionally trffits tests

by

ellowing only one opportunity to perform on
esch of them.

It would be misleodirq ta leane resders
with ths irnprssion thst our primsry routn for
harriqg the chiHren chrrt this perforrnlnce wEs
to provida ths forogning qrslurtion of the
currlculum. ln point of fret, our discovery of

frfsrrrna

t30
tt
6
rGE ffir.

l*o

Lrrsurs*Arr

-ii6ffi

Htrdr
CXAN ?Ef,

cft rt.

decisions and, incidently, l€avs$ us with a
pr*ise, perrnanant record of each child's
gro$rth and achi€rrem€nt.
Use of thg Standard Bahavior Chart and
reliance upon basic Engtish Es our technical

languag* permits f,ree, GasY, and efficient
comrnunication with anyone inclined to *lare
in experience rvithin this format. To achiwe
the ultirnate in efficistrcY, howaner" a trteam
had to be found for rcpid storoge, analysis,
synthesis, and rstriwal of all inforrnstion
gpnerated in this forrnat. This nesd is being met

th€

as the Ectrrvisr Brt*
lg?t} which is a rystenr of contputert
that perfornrs exactly the four furrtiors'

behcviorsl reguirements of the prestice units
srd the review t6't is a heppy bonus rrhich we
reaped in additbn to the raors fundsmentsl
benefit of cfiartlrqg; a daiNy individual record of
each chiH's ralwrnt beha*ior which seryes a{i I
basis for rnekirq and evsluatirqg duetionsl

not pffmit a full doscripti*rn of the
rangn of cap$ilitigs and srvices provided b'y
the Behavior Bank. Suffica it to saY, that when
depositsd, ths dstsils of the thrss charts nn
heve *rsrad along with tho* of ths othor 26
that couH not be prerontod hre, togrthr rrith

the apparsnt discontinuity betrreen

Pooplr Watching

by a facility known
{Koenig

Spscs does

g5

E futl de*cription {in plain English} af the
conditions uncter which these data were
giathered" witl become available to all other
depasiters of data in the Bank. ln addition, our

data can be cornpared with similar data
collestsd in ather parts of the country and
questic*s eoncrning the generality of our

LEWIS, N. Reding, spellirtg, yxabulary,

and

pronunciatiors, book L Narr York: Amsco School
Publiations, '1967.

qF

tindings r:"l*y be an*sered imrnediatety. Far
exarnpie, #€ rnfry inquira as tc whether the
eff*cts we haye cb*rved are, within the range
of infarrnati$n availab*e at the time of our
query, Beculiar tCI th* RSVP rnaterial or
clraracteristic sf other prCIgrarnrned or
semiprogrammd materiafs and, if so, which
oRes aftd rinder whrat

conditirns.

Answers ttr these and rnany other
questions &re the inwitable ard imrnediate
csnsequeftce of {f } an ever-broadening data
base, and {?i & simp*ified, standardized, and

precise fsrr*at

far m*Ifflunication. There is
to b* optimistic about the

reason, therefore,

futurs of ffieaningful and prectical research in
ed*..1*atian.

&

mseras

now *xistr

whoreby

tt*ch*ru- ehiHren, perentr" and dminirtrators
ccn readily provide anrvsars ts their irnrnsdiate

local quetionr euhile , st 6re $erno time ,
pcrforming the incra:dngly new*rary function
af accuratt e&d prscirc gvalueticn. furthar, if
they choc'*, thry msy *har* their findirry with
literafly *ltru*rmd* of sther pecple. ln this
fa*rion, ? truly erirpiri*al and hurnane science
of ducation te;ili rapidhy develop; empirical
because it is baw* l>ft riirectty observed and
recorded data 6$ *pposed ts theories and
hunehes-humane because the data ara
**d si:ard in the broadest spirit of
co<rperation with the single ultinrate purpose of
collected

helping children.
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